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Welcome to the first issue of Arkansas School Nutrition Association's
(ASNA) revived LUNCH-A-GRAM! I hope you have settled in and are
having the best school year ever!
Our Annual ARSNA Conference is quickly
approaching, to register go to www. ARSNA.org.
The conference is sure to provide educational
opportunities, networking with other members,
updates on the newest products and services that
are available for use in your programs and much
much more. Get ready to learn and have lots of fun.
We hope to see you there on December 8th & 9th.
For fun we are going to dress up in holiday colors and wear our
ugliest sweaters and via for prizes, while we party with our industry
partners. Holiday shopping will also be available during our Silent
Auction.
Prepare to win prizes and get your daily workout at our fun walk. We are
going to cheer on our newly certified directors and managers while we
dine at our annual luncheon.
Have fun reading the rest of the Lunch-A-Gram. A huge thank you to
Heather and Deanna for producing this wonderful read.
I hope to see all of you in Hot Springs at our 70th Annual Conference!

Kudos and Atta boys to HOPE & ROGERS
Congratulations to Hope Public Schools for winning the Silver “TURNIP THE BEET”
award and Rogers Public School for winning the Bronze.
This is a new award given for summer feeding programs. There were 48 awards
given nationwide and Arkansas brought home two. We are so proud of the
dedication of these districts. They challenge other districts with summer feeding
programs to “TURNIP THE BEET”.

All Directors and Members
Deanna Gilbert, ASNA Treasurer
Please make sure we have your updated and correct email address by sending Heather Tompkins
(heather.tompkins@hpsdistrict.org) an email, this way we can correct the database. We had around 100
emails come back because the listing we had was not correct. We will also have a sheet at the ASNA
booth for you to write down your current email when you get your presidents gift. We want to start
sending out the Lunch-A-Gram via email.
If you have items you would like to contribute to the Lunch-A-Gram please forward them to Heather as
well. Please share what your chapter and districts are doing as I know there are great things going on all
over the state. I hope to see all you amazing Child Nutrition Professionals at our state conference Dec.
8 & 9 in Hot Springs.

Summer Nutrition Program Award Winner
HOPE – The Hope Public Schools Nutrition Services
Summer Program is one of two summer meals programs in
Arkansas to be recognized by the U. S. Food and Drug
Administration’s “Turnip the Beet” initiative.
HPS
Nutrition Director Deanna Gilbert was notified of the
USDA Silver Award during a recent national USDA
conference in Washington, D.C. “This was totally brand
new,” Gilbert said. The Hope summer nutrition program
was nominated by the Arkansas Department of Education,
she said. The program, which provides one hot meal per
day during the summer free to children district wide,
typically serves as many as 200 children throughout the
summer in Hope alone. “During summer school, it’s a lot more,” Gilbert said. The program is
summer school based and conducted in cooperation with local public service agencies and other
organizations involving children, as well as providing “walk-in” services, she said. Gilbert said the
program serves students up to age 18, typically Monday through Friday, throughout the summer. “A
lot of districts do not do summer nutrition,” she said. The “Turnip the Beet” program award is based
upon a snapshot of the district’s summer nutrition services, its menu quality, the nutritional value of
menu items, emphasis upon fresh fruits and vegetables, taste satisfaction, and cultural and age
appropriate meals.“We are extremely proud of our entire food services department,” Superintendent
Bobby Hart said of the award announcement. “They all work hard to see that every student in our
district has a good meal.”The summer nutrition program has been in place about six years, which
Hart said has built goodwill within the community.“Mrs. Gilbert and her staff do an incredible service
to our community by running such a terrific summer feeding program,” he said. The Silver Award
designation means that the HPS summer nutrition program will be featured in the USDA Food and
Nutrition Service Newsletter this summer, as well as on the USDA’s internet blog. The Rogers Public
Schools, which received a Bronze Award, was the only other Arkansas school district honored.
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School Nutrition Foundation
Belinda Burgess
2017 Annual Fund Campaign for the School Nutrition Foundation is underway. The SNF Foundation
raises dollars to help the men and women in school nutrition to have the needed education, skills and
training to benefit America’s children. Few workers, inside the government or out, do more to shape the
health of children. Please support the 2017 Annual Fund and help get Arkansas dollars back. We receive
a percentage of the donated dollars to use in our budget. For more information go to:
www.schoolnutrition .org/snf. I will also have information about SNF and donating at our Annual Conference December 8th & 9th. Look for me at the Silent Auction Booth.

Child Nutrition Workers Giving Back
Tracey Couch , Central Jr. High
Recently, about 20 Child Nutrition employees from Springdale Child Nutrition Dept, along with a few
spouses, worked 2 concession stands at a Razorback football game to earn money for their local SNA
chapter. Money that is raised during the year goes toward Scholarships and is also donated to the
Christmas Card fund that helps district students with basic medical needs and purchase winter clothing.
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